
PJTnn Stadium te Seat 53.000 Persen? ill Be Ready for Opening ctfl922 Football Campaign

PLAN CHANGES IN

BASEBALL RULES

Contract May Be Revised te
Cever Twolve Months In-

stead of Playing Season

PRICE LIMIT LIKELY

New Terlt, Dec. 18. Revision of the

talcs governing the crcat outdoor sport

of Americans and a general overhauling
r,t the game vcr0 contemplated when
flffldalu of the National League of
TUgcbflll Clubs met in annual convent-

ion here today. There were no roet-in- f
crowds te urge the moguls of the

turae into frenrlcd action, nor did the
wit of the ball en glove or bat rebound

en the battlefield, but there seemed te
i premise of fireworks before the meet-

ing w(ih adjourned.
The owners and managers professed

fatigue ever the annual holdout epidemic
ind effertH were expected te se arrange
thing that when a star player gees off

in a corner and pouts for mere pennies
It will he possible te give him a geed
spanking and make him go te bat. There

9 under consideration a new con-

tract, under which players would be
signed for twelve months instead of the
plajlng eeasen.

Jehn Heydlcr, the National League
president, ald he would propose the
fixing of a limit en the prices te be paid
miner league clubs for players Held te
majors. Other officials of the senior
circuit said they favored such n pre-jk-

because they were of the opinion
that the high prices demanded by the
miners were causing dissatisfaction and
were a menace te a continuance of the
drafting rule.
Play Change Jlules

Seme of the owners declared they
Tpnnlrl nrennce elimination of the rult
preventing World Series players from
barnstorming, me clause wmi viiummi
Geerge Herman Iluth, Rebert Mcuscl
and William I'iercy te be deprived of
thIr World Series money and te be
suspended for nbeut tix weeks of the
3022 playing season. Other efflcialn as-

serted their desire for n rule that will
curb the use of pinch -- hitters.

The present arrangement regarding
players en the rescrve list and players
out en optional agreement also was
dated for argument. The major leagues
are at present permitted te carry forty
men en the reserve list and eight en
optional agreements. They want the
limit raised, respectively, te fifty and
twelve. President Teele, of the Inter-
national League, said yesterday that
his league would have no objection te
Mich increases, but it would like te nee
the big fellows try te keep measurably
near, at least, te the limits designated.

There will be some talk, it was said,
about reduction, of admission price!1,
but some of the wiseacres declared that
the owners knew that the fana would
pay what they asked and that they
didn't expect any reduction, except,
maybe, for eWrld Scries games.

Against Draft
The International League failed

up it Thes here 'stl,lK'nff In
eerslen the eighth
rresident Teele said there were sev-ir-

important matters" te settle. The
league yesterday voted te refrain from
any dlscusaien of the present drnft sys-
tem during the life of the rule, seven
years (the term of office of Commis-
sioner Landis).

"If the majors come forward with
an equitable preposition ter a new
nraftiag iystem neultri business their
would be clad te adept It, but as ,euf,
system stands we cannot consider it for
i. moment." 1 y

Mr, Teele, President of the
American Association, and President
Mctaithy, of the Coast League, will

. .

i .

' '

Thursday re- - ;:,
qave

league a tetii'a capital

Nntlenal is ,

their
llttggliis te Remain

Miller Hiigglns announced this morn-
ing fully expected manage the
Yankees again next treason and said that

would talk with the Yankee owners
some time during the day regarding the
matter.

Muggins denied any knowledge of the
reported deal with Detroit involving

eacu and Ehmke, of Detroit, and
Johnny Mitchell, the Yankee infielder.

folks said, however, that the deal
actually was in the making and that

he ,

trading Reger Pccklnpaugh for Rice or
Judge, of Washington.

COUNTER-SUIT- S

AGAINST PHIL

Mllwaukee Promoter Aske $50,000
for Defamation of Character '

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 13. Ray
Cannun, Dempsey's attorney, act-n- ?

for Frank Mulkern, boxing pro-
moter, teda for .ffiO.nOO
aaglnat Philip (tlassman, Philadelphia
taanager of Lew Tcndler
oexers, charging of char-
acter

A week age (llassman sued Mulkern
$fi00, which he him

irem the Tendler- - Sailor Friedman fight
nere en February 28.

State Boxing Commission has
taken official notice of the ertler-'D- r

both promoter manager te np-Pe-

January 3 te find out whether
rules were violated.

JMl Olassman said here tedny;
I signed Tendler te box Sailor

trecdman in en February
1021, for $5000, with an option of

cent. Dealings done
verbally ever the phone. te

rules of the Mllwaukee Commission
contracts must be signed six before
'"fight takes

It wns impossible te be en
me Mu. kern called me en the phone
Seaa u me t0 take M' werJ that the

W000 was geed. After the bout he
me $3770 a check

0r thft hhlnnPA. vritli nmnnntikil
?1230. '

, tha check became he
wired te cash the check, he was
Mailing two ethers, I nlrrnrlv hnrt

?ere checks, one for $230 and tne ether
Tr V000- - tl,c

.l..i
llt',,r K'n beinir pre

.1.. -- li i
L. . . '"ii wiu one nuu
'Vvu check,

y hen the time came this check '

"become another from Mul-r- n

advised me net te cash it, as two
"tiers $.100 each were en way.

received one for the
mi.", n.ev,,' t'n,ne through, I then
Mltuteil recover
,. As far as 1 knew I have never
"Hindered Mulkern except te that
5 ewes SSOll. wlitr.li 1... ,inu a .i

ewea a of ether
money

California and Illinois
Sign Football Contracts

Chicago, Dec. 13. CJoergo Huff,
athletic director nt the 1'nlversity
Illinois, Andy Smith, football
coach nt the University of Califor-
nia, announced today they had
signed rentrncts whereby Califor-
nia will appear at Urbann In 102.1
and the Illhiels eleven will Invade
Berkeley the following year. An at-
tempt will be te nrrnnga the
date se that California will be the
attraction when the memorial sta-
dium is dedicated at Urbana in 1023,

IQUAKERS-GANTO- N

CLASH AGAIN:

Rival Pre Elevens Will

Meet Again in This City

en Saturday

TO HAVE STATE STAR

The proposed foetbnll game between
the pick of plnyers In Philadelphia
and the Quakers will net be plajed this
Saturday. Instead the local champions
have mnde arrangements te stage a re-
turn came with the Canten Hulldncs.
and beginning tomorrow, Miller Urewnle'a victory into censld
mis eniereu strenuous practice ma craiien.

he wipe out After
defent nt the the put

hands Westerners. spurt wssten. Hnrrv
lleside the many stars In the

ten outfit, they will huvc with them
from the Institution,

whose identity being kept under
cover nt present, but which will be
announced in the course the next
few days.

Manager Ralph Hay, of the Canten
team, Beb Higglns, captain, im-
mediately wired the Quakers for
match following the one In Chicago
Sunday. Manuger Conway, following
the advice of prominent inen about

all of whom had sei-- the re-
markable contest last ac-
cepted the Canten

Heb stated the Canten
will arrive the KlttenheuseFlayersWednesday, where headquarters

will again be established. The Canten
squad will Include Hlggins. Henry,
West, Leu Smith, whose for-
ward passing beat Philadelphia in the
first game; Htnlie Carrell, Herse Ed-
wards, Ilel (Jrlffith, Curley Osbern,
Steel, Pulcnn and Slnckferd. Lurry
Conever, n State mnn, will be there,
making at least ten Penn State alumni
in the game, including, of course,
Hlnkey Haines, who will be with the
Quakers.

Harry Itebb, having a contract give
Canten choice when the team
playing, will have th- - Bulldogs'
colors. Jee Alexander, Jee Spagnn,
Leu Little, Heinle Miller, Lud Wray.
Jehn Scott, Jim Laird, Dan O'Connor,
Stan Cofall, Haines the players
from the local rnnks, are town
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in the Magazine Section of next
Sunday's Public Ledger.
The II. V. HiiccfHser te the
College Widow, any-
thing and everything from
he me-in- n tie "hooch" te smug-- 1

gled chumpagiu'.
Be sure te read about

edition, 1921 model, col-
lege widow, in next Sunday's

Ledger.
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BROWN SURPRISES

DEFEATING DUNK E

The Kid Outbexes and Out- -

punches New Yerk Veteran
in Eight Fast Rounds

KRAMER WALLOPS MEND0

By LOUIS H. .TAFFE
"TiriTADDYA you knew nbeut that?'

' fans are asking themselves and each
ether today. The uncertainty of boxing
asserted Itself last night at the Olympla
Club when Harry (Kid) Urewn scored
a clean-cu- t victory ever Johnny Dun-
dee. Youth was served, and the vet-
eran Italian met defeat beyond any
question of a doubt in his first appear-
ance as the junior lightweight cham-
pion.

The former Seuth Philadelphia High
Schoel lad put en as a
exhibition 1ms been seen nt local
club this season. He outbexed the
frisky Dundee from the distance most of
the way, nnd also eutpunched the bril-
liant New Yerker In a mnjerlty of their
exchanges nt close quarters throughout
the eight scheduled

Ie say that the result of the contest
0ftim "8 " PurPrise would be putting it
V y'. "Whinny wiien the margin of

Heinle taken
players, anxious boxing evenly during the firstthe previous sustained round, Kid a

of the the reeend
Can

another

another

request.
Higglns that

Speck,

first
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sentences.

majors
Jtnrdliig the

player

18

St.Stntlen

mother

drinkri

Public

virtually fought off his feet, anil
the of almost (1000 went Inte
frenzy.
Dundee Weeds

A right-han- d uppereut landed by
Brown as Dundee, in crouch, came In,split the lntter's lower lip and bleed
spurted from Johnny's mouth. In the
third round Brownie raised lump en
Dundee's left with right-han- d

cress and In latter period the New
lerker's optic was slightly dam-
aged.

Of the eight rounds Dundee showed
te advantage only In one canto that
being the seventh, when the (Jethamltc
flared up nnd displayed let of his old-ti-

stuff. He wer in and out and
around Hnrry. connecting with hnrd
icit iioeks te the body and head. This
wan the only round in which Dundee
eutjnhbcd Brown, nnd the only round
In which the Kid slackened his pace.

It was revelation for the tremend-
ous te see Dundee beaten at his
own game, being outbexed from the dis-
tance nnd when he esKnycd te exchange
blows nt close quarters. Brown met the
Issue nnd eutpunched the veteran.

Dundee weighed in at 131 and Brown
was pound hcnvler.

Fer two rounds Jimmy Mende, 121,
mnde an even nnd geed battle against
Danny Kramer, same weight, but there-
after It was one-ma- n contest. Kramer
punched toe hnrd and was toe strong
for Mende, winning handily. Hew
ever, there were times when Jimmy,iiU't MflV " lMUllW'MH .";;: .,.,;, ;n v,i rV. "00" "IH Streunu and some

arguments n'ic,t. will practice each right cresses. the last ten
and was te meet again nftrrnnnn the Phllltcs' Park. of and iinnl frnmc.
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the
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; Mende rallied but he had been beaten by
,IIT- - lt U, Ct Uitlt ItltiU.

Boeboo'd Celers Fly
Boobee Helt brought home two win-

ners, both Kid Wugncr and Billy Devine
winning in their respective mntche.--.
Bebby Burman held Wagner fairly even
for live rounds, but holding tactics In
the last session accounted for the seuth-Pliw- 's

defeat. Despite u clean knock,
down in the fourth round, Devine fin-
ished up with sufficient speed te out-
point Benny Bass.

Wagner weighed 12S; Burman, 12.;
Devine, 110, and Bam, 118M-- .

Matty Dcehter, 100',, showed him-
self off as a clever twe-mitte- d youngster
by winning from Bebby Wolgast, 110,
in a fast bout.

All In all, it was tha best boxing
Seuth he

Street '

crowd that ever attended a show there
was en hand.

Dundee will be seen in action at the
Oljnipm next Monday night again,
when he will pair off with Jimmy
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In ihis charming
little British Colony,
it never rains in Win-
ter, it's never het or
cold. Fine Bathing,
Gelf, Fishing, Ten-
nis and splendid

Hotels.
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Naiian and Cub.
Steamer Muntree (ntr) and
Mun,raar Nev Yerk Sat-
urday btglnnieg December jut,
jrrlnnff Niuu Tuesday morning.
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The senior girls' team of Our Mether of borrows Church Is veiling
mere laurels en the court this season. In the squad are, left te right:
top row Misses M. Maher, assistant manager; C. Menaglian, L.
Dceney, UT Hums. Ccnler Misses V. Sullivan, R. Kelly (enplaln),
A. McCleskey. Lewer .Misses C. Powers, M. Sullivan and K. (Jllllgan

The Hardest Ring
Battle of My Career

Harry Greb Discovers Good

Sparring Partner After
Grueling

With Amateur

Bj IIAIUIY OHK1I
HAUDBST ring battle went a

Inn? wnr In tw discovery of the
best sparring partner l nave ever mm,
and new this same battler looms as a
likely heavyweight. He was an ania
teur, 175 pounds, hnviiti; wen

t
iiaiuiy GriEn

new
HaKSleff speakwnere
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Trade-Marke- d Ceal
When man lias faith in thing

he makes markets, he puts trade-
mark en it.

wish each lump of Kunkel's coal
might be trade -- marked But
you can identify "wagons,

will identify itself better
burning qualities.

J. E. KUNKEL
Largest Independent Ceal Dealer

in Philadelphia
& Market 51st & Grays

GIVE A D1SCOUN1 FOR CASH

HE1SMAN WON'T

BREAK CONTRACT

Remain Pohn Unless
Council Lifts 1922 Obliga-

tion Quakers

TALKS TOLEDO TONIGHT
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Blind Ex-Gri- d Star
of "Seeing" Games

New Tork, Dec. 13. rerry T. W.
Hale, of a famous
Yale football player
twenty age, new
described sensations of "seeing"
big gridiron classics in the Yale bowl
last

"I could tell was ahead,
I could tell wen each play,"

said. "The which fol-

lowed each piny told the story. Of
course, I some one te

me whether it was a forward
pass or a line plunge, but I could
fellow the fortune of our team

any further explanations. It was
hard te be In suspense sometimes,
but Intuition me se

Hale was the guest of honor nt
the Yale Club lat night nt a re-

union dinner of Berzellus Fra-
ternity. He lest his sight
age through an explosion of
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POS MILLER EXPECTED th
TO LEAD PENN ELEVEN

Election Will Be Held Tomorrow for Successor te Re

Wray Schedule for 1922 Virtually Decided Onl

Dartmouth Game Net Assured

Pes Miller, brllllnnt halfback

the last two seasons, Is regarded

as the most likely successor of Captain

Rex Wray te lead the Red and Blue en
the gridiron In 1022.

Tomorrow nt 1 o'clock the,vnrflty.
playera are te recc ye their letter
for the gridiron sport will meet In the
training house and ballet for the cap-

tain, after which the annual football
nlcture will be taken.

Sentiment among the griddcrB is over-

whelmingly In favor of Lebanon
youth. It Is ether junior
nUanmim nn the team who are eligible
for the pest are asking their mates te
dellver their votes for Miller. Carl
Ertressvaag, one of the wlngmen of the
last two Johnny Thurman, a
tackle, and Hareld Cochrane,-- !
have been mentioned with Miller
as pessiblo candidates for the position.

MUler is at present playing a
guard pest en the Red and Hlue
batketball team in the pest
vacant 6j the graduation of Danny
AfcTfichel. He the Uni-

versity in the of 191'J and was
a star en the freshman football,
basketball and baseball teams.
iAist year he subbed en the court

and teas ta regular quarter-bac- k

and halfback en gridiron
team.

While tire official list of letter
awards Is net expected te be announced
until Friday, when athletic coun-

cil meets. It Is said these recom-
mended for the coveted will be noti-
fied today and told te report tomorrow.

In addition te these already men-

tioned the following may receive their
letter: Frank Sutherland, Everett

Gig Genthner. Bill Grave, Mike
Whltehlll. Johnny Lukes. Jehn Dcm,
Frank Wlttmer, Al Vegelln. Jehn
Humes, Al Langden, Geerge Sullivan,
Frank Graf and Phil Pendleton.
Othr possibilities are Walter Oreena-wai- t,

Charles McAnally, Basle Greve,
Tiiti T7l. T In ma DirtiiD nrwllUl A' UICJ , AfclUK " 1M i. - -

.' VS..-1- ,.. ffhnll On Thurs- - mpiuii, vu..v. .......
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the January meetlne the com
mlttecs for the ensuing year elected,
In addition te the of ath-
letic council. Sydney Hutchinson is
the present chairman of council.
He has be"en in the Seuth for the past

weeks and hlB return, which
Is expected Frldav no efflcinl
Information en the schedule will
available.

Snemilntlen has rife since I

'close of the en the make-u- p ef1
the Bed and Blue schedule next year. .

The new stadium, which is planned te
seat a of 53.000 persons, will

' he readv for opening game Sep- -
tember 30, according te the i
plans. I

Franklin and Marshall, which held
te a 20-te-- 0 score during the

nnst according te official an- -

nnuncement. will hnve the honor of
being the first Penn opponent In the
new amphitheatre.

i The remainder of the schedule,
rtth the exception of the Cernell

game en Thanksgiving Day, is a
matter of doubt. Negotiations
pending with all colleges
irAe Jiarc recently premt.
ncntly mentioned as te
Franklin Field In 192S.

i the announcement scheriu! s
by ether Institutions it is virtually cer-
tain that Brown will net be seen here,
n was rumored last week. The
dnte that Is bothering the depesters Is

lY

November 11, Armlatice Day-- f which
falls en a next
GeergU Tech a TewilWUty

Georgia Tech, the UnlverMty of Ala-

bama nnd Brown have all been men-

tioned as possibilities for that dU.
Centre, up until the time the '
neuncement schedule last
was also prominently mentioned, Tliea
who te knew think that a team
from another section will gt the date,
probably Georgia Tech.

Gettysburg "will probably APPC"
here en October followed by Swarth-mor- e

en thr 14th, Dartmouth en the
21t, Navy 28th, Penn State ieyem-b- er

18 and Cernell Thanksgiving Day.
State Is certain te be en

schedule, according te these meat Inti-

mate with the football schedule mnkers.
Last year it will remembered that

several Penn athletic authorities pre-

dicted that the Centre County celleslana
would have n prominent plac en the
Ttetl nnrl Ttlup echedulc. and It i new
sail that Bwdek's eleven will show ea
the date mentioned above.

The Dartmouth game en Octeeer
21 is by no means settltd. Neffetid'
tiens between the two institution
have been tfeing en for some time
and It is said that they are no
nearcrte consummation than they
were when they started.

Is said te have two dates
en its schedule that are open for the

game October 28 nnd November
4. If it Is decided te accept either one,
It will mean a switching the Navy
game from the 28th te the 21st or the
4th of November, and the Bame for Pitt
from November 4 te one of the ethcru
ulrcndy mentioned.
What They Say

The reguinr two-ye- ar be-
tween the two institutions wns con-
cluded this last season and Dartmouth
in said te be offering a three-yea- r con- -
tract, with a home and away game.
Penn Is willing te travel te Hanover
l!2.'t, but wants te play all Its games
next year en Franklin Field. If the
present differences continue much longer
Penn may take the initiative and sched-
ule another college and break relations
with the New Hampshire

Frem the schedule the last fall
Virginia Military Institute, Delaware
and Lafayette have been dropped. The
rumored game with California In Janu

of 11)23 said teary te ut- - entirely out
does accept Cincinnati's neil, the personnel of the coaching stall of thp qUrStlen and net reKnrded serl- -

said that an effort will be announced until after the eualy by the Red and n,ue
rier.ti.ln for- - meeting of in January
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Quality first and last

brings satisfaction al-

ways; especially in Xmas
gifts.

10 SIZES
"Ona Standard of Quality"

10c te 3 for $1.00
M. Kidman A Sana, Mfm. rbll.

The Standard oftheWe?l$

World-Wid-e Preference for
Cadillac Results

froth Superior Quality
The Cadillac euticlls, by a volume nearly one
third greater, allothercarsateraboyeitsown price,
Salefl arc net especially significant when price ih
the chief incentive but when quality is the test,
as in the case of the Cadillac, volume of prefer-
ence is valid and positive proof of superiority
It is proof of superiority because these who buy
the Cadillac arc seeking, first and foremost, the
very best car they can acquire, regardless of price.
They reprca nt, in every community, men and
women with whom comfort and certainty ofperformance form the one and only consideration,

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Bread Street
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